(page number not for citation purposes) Available online http://ccforum.com/content/12/5/429 Following the publication of the above article [1] , we discovered the omission of the legend from Figures 2 through Figure 5 . The following legends should be included for each of these figures:
Figure 2 legend
Model based estimation for mean PCS and standard error bar for all patients. Average group differences: P = 0.04. APC, activated protein C; PCS, physical component score.
Figure 3 legend
Model based estimation for mean RP and standard error bar for all patients. Average group differences: P = 0.10. APC, activated protein C; RP, role physical.
Figure 4 legend
Model based estimation for mean BP and standard error bar for all patients. Average group differences: P = 0.14. APC, activated protein C; BP, bodily pain.
Figure 5 legend
Model based estimation for mean PF and standard error bar for all patients. Average group differences: P = 0.12. APC, activated protein C; PF, physical function.
